
M A I N  C O U R S E S

Porcini risotto (L–Ve) 13.8
shallot, vegan cream, truffle-oil and grilled king oyster mushroom

Pasta of the day 9

Blue mussels with Chorizo (G) 16
fennel, celery, shallot and cidery tomato sauce

Pan fried fish cutlet (G) 12.5
carrot cream, blanched vegetables, chimichurri and marinated ginger

Oven baked butter fish (L–G) 15.5
Pak choi, rice noodles, stir-fried vegetables and 

coconut-lemongrass sauce

Roasted corn chicken fillet (L–G) 15
champignon, bacon, roasted vegetables and truffle sauce

Fried pheasant fillet (G) 16.5
Boulangere-potatoe, spinach, juniper berry sauce and parsnip chips

Platz burger  14.5
Estonian beef burger, Cheddar cheese, mango-chilli aioli and 

French fries

Braised beef cheek (L) 14
Pearl barley, roasted beetroot, roasted carrot and smoked plum sauce

Grilled lamb chops 19.5
Herb crust, green pea mash, Beluga lentils and mint sauce

S I D E S
Roasted vegetables (L–G–Ve)  3.5
Fresh green salad (L–G–Ve)  3.5

French fries (L–G–V)  4

S O U P S
Yellow cauliflower cream soup (L–G–Ve) 6.5

vegetables, vegetable broth, parsnip chips and herbs

Spicy chicken soup with coconut milk (L–G) 9
rice noodles, vegetable-julienne, spicy coconut milk broth and lime

D E S S E R T S
1 ball from sorbet selection (L–G–Ve) 2

Platz dessert (V) 4.5
Sea buckthorn panna cotta (L–G–Ve) 5

vegan cream, praline and fresh berry

Warm apple-marzipan cake (V) 6
Berry coolie and ice-cream

Baileys-tiramisu (V) 6
cocoa, icing sugar

Chocolate-fondant (V) 6.5
dewberry-sea buckthorn compote and vanilla ice-cream

S N A C K S
Quesadilla with chicken and 
mango-chilli mayonnaise 7

Corndogs or deep fried corn sausages with
 chorizo and sweet chilli aioli 6.2

Deep fried European smelt with garlic dip (G) 6
Bruschetta-assortment 6

Tomato salsa (L–Ve) and fried mushrooms (L–Ve) and 
goat cheese cream (V)

Vegetable-antipasti to share (L–Ve) 10
Meat and cheese selection for two 16

S TA R T E R S
Guacamole-salad (L–G–Ve) 9.6

avocado, grapefruit, pickled pumpkin, red onion and mango dressing

Porcini risotto (L–Ve) 9
shallot, vegan cream, truffle-oil and grilled king oyster mushroom

Cured trout 10.5
Hollandaise sauce, beetroot aioli, masago and bread crisp

Gratinated king prawns 13.5
lettuce, citrus dressing, herb butter and fresh coriander 

Caesar salad with chicken / king prawns 9.5 / 11.5
Romaine lettuce, parmesan and garlic croutons with abundant dressing

Warm goat cheese salad 10.5
Lettuce mix, crispy white bread, walnut-basil pesto and 

strawberry-balsamico

Smoked duck-carpaccio (L–G) 10.5
fresh lettuce leaves, pumpkin oil, pomegranate reduction and 

radish chips

Beef tartar (L) 11.5
Marinated shimeji mushrooms, shallot, raw quail egg, sprat and capers

G - gluten free, L - lactose free, V - vegetarian, Ve - vegan
Rest of the allergens ask the waiter
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